What Should I Bring?
Your residence hall room is most likely smaller than your room at home and you will be sharing it
with one or two other students. We recommend that you bring the essential items (such as clothing,
shoes and coats) and a few items to help your room feel like home. This will make move-in day
easier and give you and your roommate(s) an opportunity to coordinate items for the room.

Suggested Items to Bring:
□ Alarm Clock * (don’t forget batteries for backup)
□ Small garbage can
□ Area rugs or room carpet
□ Shower tote, robe, & shower shoes
□ Computer
□ Towel & wash clothes/sponge
□ Fan*/**
□ Television (19”- 42”)* & coaxial cable
□ Hangers for clothes
□ Room decorations: pictures & posters
□ Iron * /**
□ Pillows, sheets (Twin XL), comforter
□ Laundry detergent & fabric softener sheets
□ Surge protectors */**
□ Pens, pencils, notebooks, other school supplies
□ Umbrella
□ Toiletries: body wash, toothpaste, shampoo, etc...
□ Backpack
□ Refrigerator (1.7 cu – 4.6 cu) *** (EXCLUDING: 225 Liberty, 23 Park & Franklin Hall)
Prohibited Items
✘ Extension Cords
✘ Candles & incense
✘ Space heaters
✘ Alcohol or alcohol paraphernalia
✘ Air conditioning units
✘ Drug or drug paraphernalia
✘ Cable boxes/dish satellites
✘ Dartboards
✘ Toasters/toaster ovens/microwaves
✘ Halogen lamps
✘ Hot plates/cups
✘ Egg crate bedding
✘ Coffee makers with coil bottom
✘ Pets
✘ Weightlifting and exercise equipment
✘ Large speakers/Amps (stereo equipment over 6 inches in diameter)
✘ Fire Arms or Weapons of any sort (guns/bb guns, knives, nunchucks, blow darts, etc...)
✘ Fireworks, explosives, or any volatile chemicals or materials, fire causing devices
*All appliances must be UL approved/listed
** Must be equipped with an automatic shut-off
*** Only allowed in designated residential facilities/1 per room

